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VISIT the State's Biggest
Attraction ... TVA'S
Gigantic Kentucky Dam

Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper
Y LIVESTOCK R'PORT
urray, Ky. May 6, 1952
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samsonite

you give a gift that lasts!

• eived for our GRAND
Ne w152 Buic_ks — Direct fro

We pick up large and small animals

.
• Samsonite is strong enough to stand on! Its better-

We operate sanitary trucks that are disinfected daily.
We guarantee good service.
Call Collect
FARMERS TANKAGE COMPANY

than-leather coverings whisk clean with a damp cloth.
Its tapered, streamline :hope is extra easy to carry
-with special grip-fit handles and sturdy locks.
• Samsonite interiors ore smart,

arbrough Buick

distinguished. Special pockets and hangers
make packing a pleasure. It carries
.more clothes...with LESS wrinkles .then
any other luggage!

orized Direct Buick Dealer
low gas prices: Reg. 28c,

OUR LOW PRICES AND THESE LOW
N PAYMENTS — ANYONE Can RIDE!!!
$231.67 DOWN
1946 Plymouth 4 Dr. Sedan

• Samsonite costs so htttlel Two pieces

The Gift She'll
Love . . The Name
She Knows.

actually total less than you'd expect to pay
for just one of such quality.

$250 DOWN
1947 Studebaker 1 1-2 Ton Truck
Good tires, good flat bed.
$465 DOWN
1949 Studebaker Commander
Land Cruiser. All equipment.
gem our stunning Samsonitie
tion today. You'll find handsome
masculine shades for him.., natural
rawhide finish and smart fashion
tones for her!

1961 Studebaker Champion Regal
Deluxe 4 door Sedan, fully equipped
mobile 5 Passenger Coupe

• Sparton Television
• Radios — Fans
• Irons — Toasters
• Radio Bateries
• phonograph Records

G FOR SERVICE

• Ladies' Wardrobe
b Ladies' CENile (Convertible)
c Ladies' Train Case
d Mon'i Journeyer
• Mess TiveSuiter
f Men's 0oick-Tripper

$298.32 DOWN
1946 Chrysler Royal 4 Door Sedan.
Extra clean.
$225 DOWN
1946 Studebaker Champion 2 door

of 1960 and 1961 Models. All Popular Makes

$25.00
22.50
17.50
. 25.00
1930'

You're sure to please to
when you give Mother
stockings by Moiud. Only Moiud
have "Magic-Motion" in the knit
Extra "give" and Spring-back for longer
wear, better fit. Afternoon and evening sheers.
Proportioned lengths. Get Mother Mojuds
today)!
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on anything of value
— OUR NEW LOCATION —

209 B'Way — Paducah, Ky.

Church Programs

Sunday Sch....t.. each Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock.
Pleasant Grove M. E. Church—
kJames C. Asbridge. Pastor)
First and third Sunday mornRoy Vasseur. Supt.
ing at 11 o'clock.
9:45 a. m.
Sunday school
evSunday
Second and fourth
11:00 a. m
Worship Service
enings at 7 o'clock.
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J. Frank Young, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
Kenneth Nichols, Supt.
B.T.U., 6:00 p.m.
Homer Paw, Director.
Worship Services every Sunday at 10:45 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
Mid-week Prayer Service 7:00
p.m.
The public is cordially invited to attend these services.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. BUl Williams, Pastor
Joe Williams, Supt.
Sunday school _ 10:00 a. m.
Worship Service _
11:00 a. at.
You arecordially invited tc
lome and worship with us.

(Geotge E. Clark. Pastor)
Sunday School
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11 A. M.
Evening WAsrship __ 7:30 P. id
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INVEpTMENT WORTHWHIL
It's good sound judgement to make sure
that you are getting the very best there
is in workmaiiship and materials when
you have your plumbing and heating
system in your new home installed by us.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
-Benton M. Carr-.a.r., Il.nister.
Sunday School 10:00 am.
Preaching and worship 11:00
am. and 7:00 pm each Sunday.
A cordial welcome is extended.

Olive Baptist Church
(Willie Johnson. Paster,

Preactu2g 3s.rvic".s .ach Sun
lay at 11.-.06 A. M. and 7:00
IA.
Scnday school a* 1G A. M.
Rev. A. R. Adams, Pastor
Prayer rneet./4
XednesdaYe
Sunday School — 10:00 a.m. t /:00 P. M.
each Sunday.
Everyont We!corr_e

CONFIDE IN YOUR
DOCTOR!
HAVE Confidence
IN US!
Your doctor knows best what to do in case of illness. We
know best how to aceurately fill his prescriptions. Our
skilled pharmacists are always at your service.

HEATING SUPPLIES
WE ARE DEALERS and
DISTRIBUTORS FOR
Fairbanks and Morse Water Systems
Youngstown Sinks and Cabinet Combinations
International Harvester Refrigerators
Reams and Heat Master Electric Water
Heaters
Crane Co.and Briggs Plumbing Fixtures

SPECIAL SAY!
ON LOW Ctig_
BATHROO
OUTFT11
A COMPLETE
3 PIECE OUTFir
STARTING A
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Offers complete funeral 6.6.,
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available day and night,

HURLEY &
REALTY COM my
1.2 Maui Street
BENTON, KENTrice
WE SELL — RENT
REAL ESTATE OF Agy""4
NOTIELNG TOO LARAN0g

List Your Property
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BE SURE AND SO

HURLEY & RILEY
BENToN, KEN
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Look at the numerals in the
upper left hand corner of page
one and if they read 4-1-52
your subscription to the Marshall Courier expired the first of
April. In order for you to not
miss a single issue of the Marshall Courier drop by our office
or mail your renewal at once!
Subscribe to the tdarishali Douro,

Office Furniture
Office Supplies
Duplicators

PERSONALS

306 Broadway

Books - Music
Fountain Pens
Greeting Cards
Paducah, Ky.

SAVE ON HOME BAKING S'OPPLIES DURING

Diamonds — Watches — Silverware

Get Kroger Enriched
Flour for Special Savings
today and Better Baking
every day!

your graduates will always CARRY IT WITH PRIDE!
They'll treasure Samsonite as they treasure their
diplomas, for. Samsonite outlasts almost any type of
graduation gift you could give!
Strong-enough-to-stand-on Samsonite has a wondercovering that wipes clean with a damp cloth.. is
stretmlined for easy carrying...is smartly lined, design d for wrinkle-proof packing.. comes in handsome, manly colors for men...and in smart fashion
toneS for women.
And remember...TWO pieces of Samsonite cost less
than you'd expect to pay for just ONE piece of such
fine quality luggage!

EMBASSY - Plum, Peach, or Grape - 24 Oz.

PRESERVES 3 jars 01
STRAWBERRY 49c
24 Oz. Jar

PURE CANE

10 lbs.

SAMSONITE FINISHES

D. Quick-Tripper
E. Two.Suiter
F. Jovneyer

$17.50
22 50
25.00
19.50
23.00
27.50.

NOT'SHOWN:
Vanityi °Nit*
O'Nitie (Regular)

19.30

Pullman,

27.50

Hand Wardrobe
1 All car,. pb.,s •Ar;Stong
'

35.00•
lonel

Colorado Brown
Saddle Tan
Natural Rawhide
Admiral Blue
Bermuda Green

97c

58c
35c

KROGERS 3 NO. 2 CANS

69'
27c

CHERRIES
CRACKERS
I IN OR KIST

A. Train Case
8. O'Nite (Convertible)
C. Ladies Wardrobe

48 tea bags
V4lb. pkg.

lb'
1L317
it,ot .111:71.
WITH

PENNIEL

UNDERIVOOD

HAM
SAPO 1-2 Gal.
Deviled

2 1-4 Oz. Can

19c

BLEACH — QT. — 15c

26c

PENNANT — 5 OZ. JAR

KROGER — MADE FRESH DAIL

GROUND BEEF lb. 55c
U. S. GOV.,GRADE — TOP QUALITY

CHUCK ROAST lb 65c

CALIFORNIA — ICEBERG — CRISP

HEAD LETTUCE 2 heads - - 21c
CALIFORN4 — BRIGHT AND HEAVY WITH JUICE

HOME GROWN — GARDEN FRESH

The Marshall Courier Benton, Kentucky
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at least a fifth of the nation's
adults are "eating themselves
to death."
Dr. George M. Wheatley, a
New York insurance company vice presdent of the Metropolian
executive declared today that Life Insurance Company, esti-

FIFPH OF U. S. ADULTS
'EATING THEMSELVES TO
DEATH' OFFICIALS WARNS

mated that at least 20 million in
this country are overweight and
five million are "grossly overweight."
"It—excessive weight—is the
most frequent cause of rejection
or increased rating for life insurance and one of the more
subtle and serious health hazards
of our time," he said at the InConference.
Health
dustrial
"Most people do not work as hard
as they used to and thus need
foods of higher nutritive quality
but lower caloric vaule.

SON OF MR. AND MRS. LEONAS
SMITH IS ASSIGNED TO U. S.
DEFENSE DUTY IN JAPAN
--Due-bred cattle—sign of the South's
Airman Third Class James G.
i new, balanced agriculture—mean Smith,
son of Mr. and Mrs.
more money for stockmen, better stand- Leonas Smith of Benton, was re
ards of living on the farm, a growing cently assigned to the 56th
Strategic Reconnaissance Squaddemand for telephones.
Weather on duty
Farm telephone expansion has been ron, Medium,
here in Japan.
one of Southern Bell's biggest and most
Smith is a graduate of Benton
important jobs for years—and today is High School and Clerk Typist
more important than ever. It is a job School at Cheyenne, Wyoming.
that takes a lot of money, materials, His present duties are those of
a Clerk Typest in the Operexperience, know-how—and time.
ations Section of tsis squadron.
In just the past 6 years we have
The 56th's giant WB 29 Supertripled our rural telephones. We're forts are flying daily weather
building more and more rural lines as reconnaissance missions over
fast as scarce materials and defense Kcrea to gather vital weather
information for the fighting
needs permit.
forces in Korea. The 58th is a
unit of the global Air Weather
SOUTHERN BILL TELEPHONE Service, a component of the MiliAND TELEGRAPH COMPANY tary Air Transport Service.

LOOK-SHOP - COMP ARE!
WOMEN'S COTTON DRESSES
WASH pRESSES

$108
novelty
80-Square prints in
checks, stripes, plaids and florals in assorted colors. Button
waist
to waist, buttonl to below
and coat styles. Self and pique
trims. 12-20; 1 1-2-24 1-2: 38
to 44; 46-52.

DRESES
$298

$69.50

sues -14

These double life cottons are so
crisp and youthful, so fashion right!
Perfect for street wear, dating or
sunning! Cute 1 and 2 piece styles
and sun dresses. Wonderful selection
of newest fabrics, colors and patterns
Sizes 9 to 15; 12 to 20; 14 1-2 to 24 1-2
and 46 to 52.

$398

Q. R. Fleming, of Calvert City,
is reported to be seriously ill in
a Louisville hospital.

$ sisasemos

iVashable cottons and rayons—
the
especially designed for
young miss! Choose from picoorgandies,
lays, broadcloths,
year 'round taffetas, gathered
or ruffled skirts. Sizes 7 to 14.

Ing
Mrs. Walter Griggs and children, of Calvert City Route 2,
was a business visitor in Benton
Wednesday.

A Plan For The Future
Plan Of The Present

'

moutiago el '41
. Pith
Ir•lottl P. S. DC

and

enit

enjoy now
Lovely styles that you'll
hot summer
and all through the
suah
months to come. Choose from
butcher
popular fabrics as juniot
sheers,
picolays,
linens, nions,
chambrays, Bembergs, broadcloths,
piques, woven and plaid sheers, tissue
ginghams, and blister picolays. Newto
est colors and patterns. Sizes 9
and
to 16; 12 to 20; 16 1-2 to 24 1-2
46 to 52.

4/1/•7

J. D. Cross, of Route 5, was
a business visitor in Benton
Wednesday.
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Women's Cotton

Late diagnosis of stomach cancer reduces the chance of cure
to only four per cent. Early
dignosis can cure up to 60 per
cent of stomach concers, the
American Cancer Society says.
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SAVE

SEE
DON'T MISS THE MANY
VALUES in our Outstanding. .
Select Your MOTHER'S Day
GIFT from our wide Selection!

OM NM*. MO ell
00

Walkout. Pay

$69.50
GIVE HER
ND OF HER UREA
our stock Is
clanty
in. cut,

absolut•IS

and WO
Du
• will allow you toll
diamond ai or
.or a larger

, Can Afford Diamo
GEtilit ices Like These!

Four gore straight out styles
with wide lace trim at top and
bottom. Sizes 32 to 44.

$1.98

Rayon SLIPS
Platt tailored and lace trimmed
styles at one low price. Of good
quality rayon crepe. White and
pink in sizes 32 to 44.

$1.98

Choice of multifilament crepe
or fine cotton batiste in whin,
only. All are four gore, with
beautiful lace trim at top and
bottom. Sizes 32 to 42.

In this thrift priced group of spring
fabrics you'll find a grand selection
of gay designs and brilliant colors.
Included are 80-square Cameo solid
color prints, 80 square prints in
checks, plaids and florals, solid color and printed batiste, solid color
broadaloth and white narrow wale
pique. 36 to 39 inches wide.

$2.98

THE BRADFORD has its entrance vestibule
in a location which permits this house to be
placed easily with its narrow side to the
street. This plan is expedient for a narrow
lot.
The Bradford's plan calls for two bedrooms a kitchen-dinette combination and a
living room. All rooms hi the house open into the bedroom hall, allowing privacy in circulation. Closetspace is ample in The Bradford. There is a coat closet in the front vestibule. There is a linen aloset and a general
storage closet in the hall. And there are
wardrobes in each of the two bedrooms.
The Bradford's attached breezway and garage are optional. When present, they
give

width to the house. The Bradford's
straight
walls and low ropf lines make it an economical house to frame. The, Bradford is also
adaptable to the use of concrete block
construction.
lans shown, call for frame
construction
with siding. The roof is covered with
asphalt
shingles.
Overall width of The Bradford is 59
feet.
The main body of the house is 40
feet by 24
feet. The area is 947 square feet with
18,192
cubic feet.
For further information about THE
BRADFORD, write the Small House Planning
Bureau, St. Cloud, Minn.

We hope we can be of service to you on plans for a
New
Home. We Invite you to discuss your plans with us.

See Our Big Collection
of Newest Styles in

SMART PLAY SHOES

NYLON SHEERS

In this grand group of
new spring and summer
styles you'll find wedges,
(lathes, sandals and ballets — in genuine leathers
leatherettes, suedenes and
combinations. Black, red,
White, beige and multicolor. Sizes 4 to 9.

(1)01'TON BROADCLOTH

ISocial Station

OTTON BATISTES

Etiquette
o's New Colle
iu msheer host
Ind Men's Bill
I ESA titing Sets and
BI'l
Otous Poems (cl
viii°SeS
In exceptional

Several styles for your
selection. Made of
er with tough,
pliable elk leathdurable soles. Cool,
gain priced!
comfortable — and barWhite, tan, brown
and red.
Sizes 3 to 8; 8 1-2 to
12 and 12 1-2
to 3

from Foundation to Roof —
We Have It

You Notes"
15 Dtpund Bibles
Desk Sets
fri

son will represent homemakers
throughout the nation on this
year's National Home Demonstra
tion Week poster, geared to the
theme of "Today's Home Builds

Tomorrow's World."
With a look of determination
and purpose for the future in
her eyes, Mrs. Ernest Reynolds,
-of Hunter in Garfield County, is

pictured in the poster announcing the Annual Week celebrating
achievement of the home demon
stration club women in the U. S.
Jean Reynolds and her young
son, Marvin, were selected for
the same qualities used in determining the model for the
"Pioneer Woman" statue located
in Ponca City, The status represents the pioneering spirit of
women who came, not only to
SCRIPTURE: Exodus 20:11-11; Mark Oklahoma, but throughout the
2:23-3:6; Luk• 4:16ab; 13:10-17.
DEVOTIONAL READING: Psalm 134 west, to make their homes, enduring in many ways more tedious hardships than their menfolk. In 1927, farm women insisted that the woman in the
statue shoud be young, not bent,
Lesson for May 11, 1952
worn and drab.
A newspaper column is entitled They want her to face life
""My Day;" not such a con- with a high heart and a flaming
ceited title as you might think as spirit, despite hardships . . . to
first glance. Whose day is this, any- rise above fettering circumway? Yours, of course. What? you stances . .. to look like a woman
ask in surprise. My day? I have to who believes that every sunrise is
work from morning to night in the the begining of a new day, attrac
house or on the
Live, even beautiful, and Mrs.
farm or in the
Reynolds Ls all of this, says Miss
schoolroom or in
Gertrude Dieken, Women's Edithe office or on
tor of the Farmer's Wife, the
someroad
the
national magazine which in coday,
where. My
operation with the Farm Journal
like
indeed! I'd
supplied the beautiful color post
to get ten minYes—now you can bring out all the natural beauty
era being used all over the nation
utes of it for myin connection with National
self if I could.
of
your home, wittl the glorious color accents ofHome Demonstration week.
Now wait a minReynolds
Marvin
and
Jean
ACME Enamel-Kot ! The rich, lustrous sleekness of
ute. Suppose you do
Dr. Foreman
were pictured on the cover of
have only-ten minEnamel-Kote adds a magic touch to furniture and
utes' worth. WI-at do you do with "Farmer's Wifq" in February.
your own personal uninterrupted When magazine photogra*ers
woodwork, turning eye-sores into eye-catchersl
part of the day?
came to take the picture in front
But that's not the whole story, not of the "Pioneer Woman" they
the whole question. The day is more asked Jean to look off into the
ACME Enamel-Kote is easy to apply. Even amateurs
yours than you think. For you can future as if you were expecting
bring, and you Co bring, to every something. With an assignment
get a smooth, even finish—a finish easy to wash,
day you live, a certain mood, an like that, Jean had no trouble,
easy to keep bright and sparkling. And Enamel-Kote
intention, a spillt. The semi scene since in the true sense she and
in sunlight and ton ler heavy clouds
her husband, Ernest, are truly
dries in a jiffy to a rich gloss that combines glowis quite different. The same person
looking into the future with
in sickness and in health is not one
ing beauty with ragged, wear-resisting toughness.
great expectation.
but two people.
The Reynolds are young ten• • •
farmers who haVen't always
See our full range of Enamel-Kote
How WHI You Feel on Monday? ant
had the best of luck, but they
THERE is one day of the week are
standing
decorator colors today—and
which, as Christians believe, is
are hard workers and are con
God's special gift to man. It is for
bring new beauty into your home
tinually building their financial
everybody's benefit.
standing.
well
community
as
as
town
a
Let us suppose there is
now!
5,
where everybody works, one way They have a daughter, Carol
or another, for one man, spending and Marvin 7. They farm a 160
most of their time making one man acre wheat and beef farm and al
rich. Six days a week, that is; then so a half section across from
comes Sunday and nobody works. their home place. Jean is not
This is everybody's day, not the only doing a fine job of homeboss's day.
making, but is president of the
Such a town would be a little hard Mothers Recreation Home Demon
to find; but even there everybody stration Club which is active in
does have one day.
its participation in the late Will
Jesus said, The Sabbath is made Rogers hospital, Oklahoma City..
for man. Not for preachers, not for City,
a favored few, not even for Jews
and Christians only: but for man.
About 90 per cent of all breast
The Jewish Sabbath of which Jesus cancer cases should be cured,
spoke has its successor in the Chris- the American Cancer Society
tian Sunday. It is quite true that says. But lats diagnosis reduces
Christians appreciate the day more
the figure to around 35 per cent.
than atheists; but God made Sunday for man just as he sends rain
and sunshine on one and all.
Our forefathers sometimes got
hold of Sunday by 'he wrong handle,
The KENLAKE HOTEL
just as the Pharisees did in their
time, with the Sabbath. They talked
at Kentucky Lake State Park
a good deal about not "breaking"
the Sabbath as if it were a very
fragile something to be kept under
glass and never touched.
A wonderful new reason to spend your
No, Jesus meant that the day is
vacation at Kentucky Lake! The Commonto be used; and the purpose of it is
wealth of Kentucky has erected new
to keep man from being hioken.
$600,000 Kenlake Hotel to give increased
But that is still not all of It,
This blessed day is not simply
accommodations at this popular vacation
a day which we rise back, so to
area. Hotel is situated on a wooded hillspeak, to our normal level after
overlooking the lake; it contains 60
side
has
the
week
the weariness of
bedrooms, each with twin beds and private
dragged us down. It should be,
and it can be when wisely used,
bath. From the large dining room, glassed.
a day on which we can grow,
in on 3 sides, guests may enjoy a picturmentally, socially, spiritually.
esque panorama of Kentucky Lake. A sun
Do you need a rule or guide on
terrace is located above dining room. The
how best to spend your Sundays?
new hotel — open the year 'round — also
Then ask yourself this question:
How do I feel Monday mornings?
boasts a comfortable lobby-lounge, and a
I should be a better person Monday
dining room for private dinners.
morning than I was on Saturday
night. The best way to spend Sunday is to spend it in such a war
that I shall begin next week a little
better than I began last.
• • •
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Whose Sunday?

SIMPLICITY
ell smashing rings el
geld. Fiery diamond
s high. Pay .31.00 •

$69.50

Guaranteed
DIAMOND
VALUES! - Ats

/UVeDIAMONDS
nweatings of 140
. itch in beaus,.
yelvel Pay $1.00 •

12 DIAMONDS
Beauty by the deten.
Sure la set her heart
afire! Ill( gold. PoY
$1.00, wetk.

6 DIAMONDS
3 precious diamonds in
each he•re designod
mounting al 141 gold.
Pay $1.00 a week.

$69.50

10 DIAMONDS
A gorgeous sell Hew,
mottl poiletn on IIK gold
wrings. Puy $1.00 a
week

DIAMONDS
lately sculptured in
gold to littno out oil
brill.... Pay bl 00
ek.

$69.50

$69.50
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HAWKINS
JEWELRY STORE
Benton,Kentucky

Fountain Pen & Pencil Sets
ou Notes"
und Bibles
Desk Sets
ocial Stationery
st's Etiquette Books
New Collegiate Dictionaries
d Men's Billfolds
'ng Sets and Easels
US Poems (cloth or leather

fison's
and Stationery Store
aducah, Kentucky

The Day of God
E must also remember that this
is God's Day, the "Sabbath of
the Lord thy God" It is his because
he gave it; his because it is dedicated to him.
It is Per man, yet; but man
is never fully man so long as
he leaves God out. Man without
God Is a ship without water,•
bird without air, fell earth Without the sun. Man needs God;
and Sunday Is the golden day
for finding him.
This is the day when we have the
most time for reading and hearing
and thinking about God's Word; a
day when we have greater freedom
to do something in his service; a
day when the loneliest soul may find
the heavenly Friend
the OIvIsI.a •C
gc;ritirt Ecirolti:y National
of ,Inlet or me 1.11111:d
of Ohs Churches '
Btate• of America. Rol00000 by WNU
Features I

Hooks, Nails,
Staples, TacSs

Doors, Sash
Roofing,Plywood
Wall Board

Paints, Varnishes
and Supplies for
the Painter.
Visit our new Plant
and see Our Stock

KY.

CALVERT CITY,

The Lord's Day
WHOSE day is it? Jesus said
TY something else about it: The
Son of Man (by this he always
meant himself) is Lord of the Sabbath. So the Christian church has
called it the Lord's Day ever since.
Now this particular Sunday
in May happens to be "Mother's
Day" in the United States, and
every one can understand that
there are good ways and poor
ways to celebrate Mother's
Day. You write your mother or
visit her, or if sbe is gone from
this earth you Gilnk about her,
you spend the day doing the
kind of things that she would
enjoy doing with you.
celeSo on the Lo-d's Day
brate in Christ's honor.
• • •

Hardwares ...
Door Locks,
Latches, Hinges,

The DuPONT LODGE
at Cumberland Falls State Park
With a new 40-room addition, DuPont
Lodge now provides a total of 86 rooms,
each with twin beds and private tile bath.
New, too, is the modern kitchen, and a
dining room which seats 400 persons.Both
dining room and new sun deck above
offer a breathtaking view of Cumberland
Valley. Lodge is open year 'round.

W

People from all over the country come
to enjoy Kentucky's vacation attractions! Discover them for yourself, here
at home! Kentucky is proud of its fine
system of State Parks. Everywhere you
go, accommodations are modern in
JOIN THE REST OF THE NATION ... IN A

KENTUCKY VACATION

every respect; prices are reasonable.
Plentiful housekeeping cabins — fine
lodges -- clean, spacious picnic areas
— all add up to perfect enjoyment of
your Kentucky vacation!

• carter Caves State Pork, Olis• Hill.
• General Butler Stat• Park, Carrollton.
• Pennyrile Forest State Park, Dawson Springs.
• Cumberlond falls State Pork, Corbin.
• Natural Bridge Stole Pork, Slod•.
• Kentucky Lake State Pork, Hardin.
• Audubon Stat• Pork, HenclersOM.
Kentucky Dam Village, Oilbertsville.
Torest,
Pineville.
Ridge
Kentucky
•

'OMAR NOW FOR
FREE LITERATURE.111

II

Division of
Publicity
Frankfort, Kentucky
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Setting
Old Favorites In A New

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs Wayne Burnhais.
T. eye visitors in Benton Friday.
They were er.route to Louisville
where they attended the Kenracky Derby on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. RoLLie Lovtt.
of Rt. 5, were aturday viVra
In Benton.

Enos Darnell, of Route 5. was
t Benton visitor Saturday.
Eukley aloNeeley, of .Route 5,
as a Benton vilitor here Sattrday and while here renewed
Hs subscription to the Marshall Courier for another year.

Mrs. Richard Cutter. of Wash
Ington, D. C. visited her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Garfield A. Cope
on Benton Route I,. during the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Ridings.
of Paducah, were week-end visit
ors in Benton.

Clovis Chiles. of Route , was
a Benton business stas*or Saturday.
J. S. White. .of Calvert City
Route 2, was among .the Benton
visitors Saturday.
A. D. Griffin. of Roue I,
a Saturday visitor in Man.
1
W. H. McFarland. st Big
Bear Camp. was a Saturday
'
visitor in Benton_
John A. Efensaar-, of Route I.
was a Saturday visitor In Benton_ Mr. Henson has beenserving a few nays as Cauniy Judge
Jones
pro-tent while Jsdge
tinted relatives in East Kentucky.

For your Service,
privacy, and
good talki
rives- With the* obi4v
our Funeral Home wag t
years of experience,wikZ Contest
requirements of this cftnced For
Amblilance service davt, Fair

Audie Surd. of Route I, was a
business visitor in Benton on
Saturday.

Jamie Collie, of Route 2, was
a Saturday visitor in town.

Aaron Ivey. of Route 3, ass,
a business visitor in Paducah
Friday.

N. the Best Town
Pn Kentucky
By a Dam Site!

Tom Lane. of Route 2, was a
business visitor in Benton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Houser
and children, of Chicago, arrived
Saturday of the past week for a
visit of two weeks with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm Houser
and her moister. Mrs. Raisin
Kroger Co., accepts the Vance. Mrs, Vance will aacom- Joseph B. Hall, right, presidm-.t cf the for his company from pany the Housers home to re'Brand Name Retailer of the yeaf' award
YOUnditd.n4 at the annual side
Henry E. Au, president of Brand Names
The award, often called the
Brand Names Day dinner in New York.
top
i food retailer of
"Oscar of the food world; recognizes Kroger a .3,
than 6.000
nationally-advertised merchandise in the coun . More Approxiretailers competed in the contest's 20 retail cl- " cationas resiling
•' and
mately 1500 manufacturing. distribution. a
executives were present at Brand Names Day cerinonies in New York
ton and Marshall County.

gen available.
to a friendly guest reams
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{John Smith.

Dr. R. E. Foust and Shelby
McCallum, were business visitsi T. Fnalish of *nate 6, ors in RuaseilviEe. Ky., Thurswas a hadnen visS:sr ti Ben- day.
t. n Sant-sr:ay
Mrs. Floyd Culp and son ForMr. and Nits Casey :or-es
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Mr and aLss J W. Brown, of
Route 2, were vintors in BenS.2.1.;:day.

Mr. and Mrs. Reareth Brown
and children, of Eva Rt. 1,
were among the county 'visitors
Saturd.ay enroute from ft

th
ertiTeatrte.needle
biggest
d
the

the Nationwide
t 1952 are simple
a piece must be
mercerized cotton
ald-

S. W. Cox. of Route 3. was a
vWtor in Benton Saturday.

WONDERFUL new invention now sold here. If you wear any
kind of truss, then see this latest scientific discovery —
ELLALLNATES TORTUROUS BULBS, BELTS if. STRIPS —
-st-ringuAND.: DfpgovEri TRuss--Guaranteed never
to break, rust or lose tension_ — No elastic — No leather —
So odors.

Filbeck btvedailEidtstesalaif:igsee
4681_7eieai
Funeral

Appliances...for Pennies
You can have that Drea
or Laundry
FOR ONLY PENNIES A DAY YOU CAN OWN A
HOTPOINT REFRKERATOR OR HOME
FREEZER
Hotpoint Refrigerators and Home Freezers provideSO
much cold storage space, you can shop less often, svore
more, avoid bad weather shopping. Why don't you see the
Hotpoint line.

FOR ONLY PENNIES A DA* YOU CAN OWN A
HOTPOINT RANGE. DISPIALL or DISHWASHER
A big part of your kitchen
time is spent in cleaning
up the mess and fuss of
preparing food_ Dishwashing and garbage removal
are two of the most disliked tasks. Why -struggle
with this endless task!
Come in and look over the
Hotpoint
Disposal! and
I.S.h washer.

Ease and efficiency can
be yours when yea do
your cooking on a Briliant
Hotpoint Electric Range.
Instant Heat Calrod Units
give intense heat for fast
starting.

FOR ONLY PENNIES A DAY YOU CAN OWN
A
HOTPOINT AUTOMATIC WASHER,DRYER or
WATER Heater

l may enter any
f the following:
Tablecloths
;
Luncheon Cloths
senterplece (14"
ffet and Vanity
Doilies (under
nd Wall panels;
.cessories;
EdgWesl
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No longer does --washdays

mean time spear in damp

• ONE fan cools 7500 Cu. ft.... a
small home or entire apartment
• Easy to install in any window,
move it easily to any room
• Fan completely enclosed ... not
dangerous for children or pets
• Powerful, silent 110 volt, 60 cycle
motor.... thrifty to operate
• 1 year warranty against defects
;to Open Friday MI
900 p. m., Saturday

unpleasant sarroundings.
Bring the sunshine into
your ham with thisautomatk noshes and
dryer
by Flo(pubst — Make your
washday pleasant
with
this Harmony Duet.
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